
 Camper Programs available with Lord of Life ‘17 

 

Andy’s Gang    
  

 
  

  

“Andy” is short for “St. Andrew” and his “gang” is the group of all the new friends you’ll meet at camp. At the 
Shores of St. Andrew Lake you will enjoy all kinds of fun as you swim, play, sing, pray, and so much more! Fan 
the faith fire with awesome counselors and learn and explore with Andy’s Gang! 

Completed Grades 2-5 Fee  $440  less $50 gift from Lord of Life = $390 
 

  

June 18-23  @ Shores of St. Andrew Bible Camp 

        

Chrysalis Crew       

Chrysalis Crew is CAMP! Come and enjoy all that Green Lake Bible Camp has to offer. Throughout the week 
you will get the opportunity to swim, play large group games, explore the woods, go rock climbing, gather 
around a campfire, and do fun crafts all while living in fellowship (in cabins!) with other Christians kids! This 
camp experience is designed to IGNITE your faith and bring you closer to God and God’s people! 

Completed Grades 5-6 
 

June 18-23  @ Green Lake Bible Camp 
Fee  $440  less $50 gift from Lord of Life = $390    

 

Stargazers     

Are you a night owl? If staying up late and “sleeping in” sounds like it may be a schedule that fits you better, 
the Stargazer program is right for you! As a Stargazer, you’ll get a chance to do all the normal camp things-- 
swimming, boating, crafts, singing, Bible study, making friends, etc-- but on an altered schedule! This camp 
begins about 10am and runs until 1am giving campers a chance to sleep late, play night games, and see all 
the things normal day dwellers miss. Come check it out! 

Completed Grades 7-9 
Fee  $440  
less $50 gift from LOL = $390 

  

June 18-23   @ Green Lake Bible Camp   

    

TIM Team     

Teens in Mission (T.I.M.) Team is an opportunity for high school youth from a congregation to grow together 
in faith and commit to sharing their faith and gifts with their home congregation. Teams spend six days at 
camp, working with camp staff and campers while building discipleship skills, growing their faith, and 
developing a team commitment to their church. This special camp runs Saturday through Friday. 

Completed Grades 9-12      *Going on Mission Trip too? Ask abt discount Fee  $440* less $50 gift from LOL = $390   

June 17-23  @ Green Lake Bible Camp 
 



 


